2014 Ferrari F12 Berlinetta
Lot sold

USD 207 328 - 233 244
GBP 160 000 - 180 000 (listed)

Year of manufacture
Mileage
Chassis number
Number of seats

2014

Drive

RHD

Condition

Used

Location

9 100 mi / 14 646
km

Fuel type

Petrol

ZFF74UHC000205157

Exterior colour

Other

Car type

Other

2

Drivetrain

2wd

Engine number

Lot number

314

Exterior brand colour

251441
Rosso Corsa

Description
Finished in the timeless Ferrari combination of Rosso Corsa with tan hide leather upholstery and
Bordeaux carpetsPowered by a naturally-aspirated, 6.3-litre, V12 producing 740PS with a mindboggling 690 N.m of torqueWith 0-62mph in just 3.1 seconds and a top speed of 211mph, there is
very little faster in the worldComprehensively equipped with 47,000 worth of factory options. Full
details from our office/ documents desk.'F12 JLV' will remain with the carPunctual and correct Ferrari
service history. Currently, just over 9,000 miles indicatedThe F12 Berlinetta is undoubtedly the
ultimate front-engined, rear-wheel drive Grand Tourer from FerrariThe F12 Berlinetta is the ultimate
front-engined, rear-wheel drive Grand Tourer from Ferrari andmade its debut at the 2012 Geneva
show.The car featuresone of the last naturally-aspirated, V12 engines of 6,300cc which
produces740PS with a mind-boggling 690 N.m of torque resulting in0-62mph in just 3.1 seconds and
a top speed of 211mph.To say that this car is quick is a master ofunderstatement,in fact, not only is
it quick, but the handling allowed the car to go round the factory test track at Fiorano a second faster
than a 599 GTO, 2 seconds faster than an Enzo (!)and threeseconds fasterthan a 430 Scuderia! In
short, it is an extraordinary motorcar, even more so when you consider its ability to carry twopeople
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in comfort as well as copious luggage space in the large boot.This particular UK right-hand drive car
was supplied new by H.R.Owen, Brompton Road, London on the 13th October 2014 to a Mr Vicini, the
cars only ever owner. It was finished in the timeless Ferrari combination of Rosso Corsa with tan hide
leather upholstery and Bordeaux carpets.The factory fitted options added up to over 47,000 in total
valueand the list is simply too long to includehere, however, full details(including prices) areavailable
fromour office and are also containedin the history file which will be with our document office at the
sale.The car has been serviced since then on time and with official Ferrari service centres including
at 2,000 miles on the 14th October 2015, at 4,000 miles on the 14th October 2016, at 7,500 miles
on 10th October 2017 and most recently on the 18th April 2019 at 9,070 miles, which is more or less
the mileage today.A special car costing in excess of 290,000when new, finished in a classiccolour
combination and above all, now priced very realistically to sell today. The appropriate
registrationnumber 'F12 JLV'is included with this lot.
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